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T'J'J! YUKON .IfST1RCT

31arvelons tales of gold discoveries li the .4 ilote Yukon
motry have. fouind tiheir way into the boiiiuinl o.f sivilizatioi.

eposits of a rlliness scarcely suirassed by te i'estextrava-
anit drearns of the prospecter are salid to hav (-.bn brought
f li tere. When the stoies were firs;t b( hither, they
oke.d too fitch like the produce of a riotc imagination.

s returned to the Uiiited States toi f i pats rln-
*ninîg fromn S150 to $33s, and of iminggets worth being picked

1p ii the loose gravel. .unant correspondeimts of UniteI
ntaes niewspapgers drew pictures of the proapect so dazzling

as to cast California's golden agi into the shade. These ae-
ounts have been verified ahinust ii detail by sober oflicial
ports.

.7 First, tiere was Inspector Constantine's report gaplon the
ork of the nounted police detacliient at Fort Cudahy.
fhis is now followed by Mr. William Ogilvie's report on) the

g Yukon district. The first of these stated that iiew gold-
arling ereeks werd being discovered every day both on) th
eat and the west side of the Yukon, the grcat river which

Ives its niaine to the district. It took note of .the staiîipedo
the new diggings ou Boiaiza creek. 'But whein we tirn to

r. Oglivie's report o. surveys lin the Yîukoi district, we are
ude to feel M.iat the lif has nlot been told ini previotis ac-
tuts. Il Is advices are dated ait Fort Cudahy, and cover a

erlod extendinîg fron the latter part of 1895 upl> to the: 3rd of
SJuatry.. Writiiig lin Noveinber, lie savs that every re-

i onilitg lin from Bonanîza creek Is more ecouraging than
that the claiis prospeeteti on there stoîw fromta $1 to

2 to the fan of dirt, and that tis ineans froîn $1,000 to
2,000 lier day per muai sluicing. In this', -st letter lie refers
the Eldorado crook, fron whiiîlilic says that trpee. or:

were tjken.,-vedn.æai

tLire ar ii ay rui n ifinig f rom lit tg) :n. Vhel Ilt is riieîi -

bered that dirt. which averagzes 0e. a plu Is conlsidered rich,
ai mleaisulre will bci atiorded of the phesoinenal wealtih of tlie
EIldorado and Ilinaiza creek strikes. Eldorado creek ia a
triltioary of loinai/.a creek, itonaniza • 1, is a tributary of
tihe! Kloundyke or Kloidak river, and the KloiJdyke is one of

I the easteri triblitaries of the Viik un. All theo laines-
VYu koni. Kloindykie, olitan/za, Eldorade-have stainped thein-

selves in letters of gold fil poi the iinagiiatioi of probably

niiillioà of pep. At tie ienitiiiiîor uf ieili, vizluib. of fine

gold in ieaps start n, and arry t le fanicy away to the

region, otherwia far froin eichanting. vher'eiî the claiits are

being stake otit witii such feveris hb.îst. The r;aite of the

otintry has attracted the attention foi a, group of ilritisl

capitalists. the Ihikze of Teck auog the iinimber. who desiae
to forn a Yukon Chartered coinptan miy. tio iake over the whole

district for adinist.ration and aploltation. lot thte develop-
figent of tihes prodiglou s rtesoirees of tii it vast cou ntry is no

uinderta king to he g iven over to anly corporation with overn-

iig powe'rs. The aid of a iioliopoly w ill nlot be iieeded to

overspread the YinkVkon witi settlers alnd the works of civiliza-

tion. There is, evidien.tly the wealiih there. Euterprisie will

attend to the rest, if the goverliniiienît does ilts dty. The

iiiiiicrs want a route opened aiii fru ni the south, in order that

this part of Canadai .iaiy be ein led by Caiadian territory

wit supplies for tle camips. TI ' lar:te railway pgolicy to
whicli the ltiritilhh Cotilmbia gover'n ent Ilais juj.st comliitted

itsslf-speclally the plant for the Cassiar, or northern section

of the province-wili extend Lige lines f o coiiiiuiiinication iiici

closer to Klondyke. and will imakt it easier to connect that

outpost with the i.rade of the couintry. iut there tnsi bu

soie kiid of road, with stations onit, for shelter, for traffic

in and out fromt the south. Last suiiimer a drove of cattie

was dirivel in from fle coast to l'elly by trail. Foi 150 ailes

of the journey the cattle were ainîltained by bunch-grass,

which grew pleittifully along the route.

The Kionidyke and its tributaries arc lot the only ricli

branches of the Yukon lin Canada. There are two other east-

ern ailuents farther up lis coirse-IndIi;tia creek and Stewart

river. Many of is western tributaries have also beei proved

to bu rich in gold. As to Stewart, river, it Is believed te bu

one of the richest of the Yukon streais. Sone time agO tic

iniister of the interior called for tenders for the lelase of the

exclusive riglit to diredge for gold alonz too nilis of the bed
of that streai. The quiet brief advertiscieut of this con-
cession excited the suspicions of the people of British Colum-
bia, who iiiistruisted that, the govermiiient lad its coimpaly
seilected before lis call for tenders was lssuted. Jin roply to
ai inquiry iade in, th ioîise by Co,. l>rior. Mr. Sifton gave a
rather unsatlsfactory auswer. stating that the governiment
lad not conclided whether to aiccept any of the tenders or
flot. The transaction whicih was evidently conuteiplated is
one that the ioverlnment would prefer tA fut throigh as slyly
as possible. Developiments in regard to Stewart river should
be careftully watehed. A deai of sucli vaîst mnagnitudo should
bo thoroughly veittilatted before it is conpieted. Tweuty-five

iiilh it.is iuniored the govorit


